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WHAS Broadcast No . 45
December 1 . 1936
4 :00.. 4: 30 p. m.
FrOm Extensi on Studio in Bowlin ~ Green
Stri ngs and Voice s

!'Collere He i e:ht s . 11

Western Kentucky State Tea.chers College greets you all both great end small

Moor e

with the words of our college motto - - -

Voic es

Life More Li f e .

Moore

Life More Life is our motto and our wish for all our listeners .

Vibr anho ne

Chords .

Gl eich'llp nn

If'(Jnf in i shed Symphony , lt fi r s t moveme nt .

(Agai nst ' music)

Our program is opened this afternoon by William Gl ei chmann,

one of our freshmen . a violinist in the string ensemble hear d r egularly on t his
pr ogram .

He pl ays his own arrangement of the first movement of Schubert ' s "Un-

finished Symphony. "

Robert D. Chenoweth 1s a t the piano .
(Violi n c ont i nue s)

Mr . W. M. Pearce , Director of the Extension Depar tment of Western Teache r s
College . since the organization of that department in 1920 , will discuss b r iefly
adult education.
E.earce

Education is usually regarded

a~

a proceas never compl eted.

Formal education

may end with the completion of the elementary , the secondary . or the co l lege curriculum , but learning should be continued throughout l ife .

Thin philosophy of educa-

tion has r esul t ed in recent years in the development of a program of adul t education in many states .

Adult education concer ns the citizens of the community , bo t h

men and women , who have terminated their formal schooling and wish to advance their
self-education with the stimulus, direction , and aid which

present_~y

organization

or educational or extension programs provide .
The term "Adult Education" has come into general use in this country in the
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last few years.

As a synonym of Americanization it seems to have the following

characteristics:

It is carried on voluntarily and during the leisure time of the

mature individual .
A report of the

( 2)

The study is seriously undertaken and is pursued under guidance .

Co~mittee

oA Adult Education of the American Vocational Associa-

tion takes the position that Vocational Education is the nucleus of organized
education for adults . fo r the reason that vocational administrators understand
the needs and probl ems and have developed meano of reaching and serving the needs
of a great number of adults .

The report shows tha t there are approximatel y forty

million people who could be educated furthe r in some organized way .
The Whole program of adult education depends upon understandine and an eff icient administration of the work .
types of educatio nal thought .

What is meant t o be said is

th~ t

there are two

One group believes1hat education is for the benefit

of a limited group of superior individuals.

A more progressive group says that

education is for the social well-oeing of a democracy . and not f or individual
oenefit.

It is a fundamental axiom that education in a democracy should serve

all levels of intelligence .

The movement for adult education must choose between

the academic theory and the service theor,r of education.
nelled to undertake what they do not wish.

Adults con not be com-

It should be the po licy of a democracy

to find What the real demand is and meet it solely on the basis of giving the individual What he wants and needs .
Financial Supuort:
With the exception of federally aided

~tension

adult educational programs have necessarily been
have not been available funds.
and ideals in a democracy .

work and evening classes

8elf-supportin~

oecause t he r e

This principle i8 contrary to educational policies

If there is a need fo r an Adult Education Program it

should be supported at public expense.
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PQssible TYpes of Adult Education Prog;ama such as :
Shor: t' courses for apecial groups .

Faemers ' meetings

Confe r ences , fo rums. lectures, concerts , etc.,
The

~ackage

library system .

Adult education by extension work •

•

a.
b.
c.

Stu~y centers where groups may be organized .
Correspondence courses for inte r ested individuals .
Cour ses for special groups , such as l iterary clubs , Parent Teachers 1
Associat ions and ot~ers .

A program of adult education might well be based upon the following tuiding
principles :

Adult education is intellectual improvement pur sued by adults eithe r vo l u ntartly during the leisure of the
of a tutor.

lee~er

or systematically and under t he guidance

The former is generally pursued without any thought of credi t , while

t he l att er is generally pursued with credit .
The need for adult educa tion is best understood Whan it is remembered tha t
::wstematic class instruction carries to t he learner knowledge in its prese nt stat e
of advancement .

Through adult education the learner's state of knowledge may be

kept current .
All stages of advancement are·represented by those who leave the claasroom
to enter upon life ' s activities .

Thr ough adult education the learner may al so be

learner in any of the fields of human knowledge .
Prob~b)y

the greatest economic was te in education is due to the failure or

inability of the school system to follow its produc t from the cl assr oom to the
profession or job where sympathetic direction in the apoltcatton of lmowledge to
the task is ne eded.

,
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Changing scientific and economic l ife inevitably re sults in social and
economic

mal - ad~ustments

among adults who have passed through the period of

systematic instruction .
public charges unless
education.

These adults who were formerly creative citizens become

hel~ed

t o sccial and economic agju s tment t hrough adult

No greater challenge has ever faced organized society than the

pre sent ne ed for social and economic readjustment .
The field of adult

of any kind .

~Qucatlo n

The limits

for instruc t ion

(b)

~he

is as broad as t he need of adults for knowledge

imposed on adult education are :

(a)

org8nized agencies

abili t y of organiz ed society to pay for the cost of i n-

struction .
In a program o! Adult

Educ~tlon

organization and administration .

there are t wo outstanding pr oblems .

This takes into account

flnanci~l

First,

support, the

ability to set- up machine.ry t hat will carry out the program , and a comple te understanding of the needs of various groups .

Second ,

te~che r

training and supervision.

It has been found t hat the adult needs a special type of t eacher and one who
especially trained forfuis character of work .

~s

This principle has been recogniz ed

by t he government in establishing and carrying on Adult Educa tion.

A great number

of unemployed teachers were trained specifi cally in organized courses in sumner
schools.

In many l ocalities they have been unusually successful in this type of

work .
Adult Edupatio n by

Ext~sion:

More than two-thirds of th e co l leges and universities in America are g iving
some form of extension work .
Education .

In addi tion to the

The

major ?art ion of this work may be called Adult

organi~ed

courses of study given in this way, it

is found that colleges and universities are also giving other forms of instruction
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for adults as follows:

(5)

Courses and conferences; free library service: public

lectures ; home reading courses .

There are three types of such courses:

Courses prepared by the institutions themselves .
The reading courses of the United States Office of Education .
The Reading courses of the American Library Association.
Visual aids for instruction and entertaining purposes .

Distribution of publications of an educa tional nature .
Rendering services to Parent- Teachers Associations and other groups.
Other forms of Adult Educa tion Pro,grams were the ctl1Jll'I1Uni ty drama , promotion

of debates , study tours , etc,

Such a pr ogrem . if given in a teachers college . must be in the nature of the
case , largely a free service .

It should essentially be one of service a nd give

the individual ,-nat he 'mo st needs and would be of greatest adva ntage in h i s wo r k
and life .

In most teachers co l leges different types of Adult Educa tion Programs

just mentioned might be given .

However , the greatest service a teachers college

could render in this field would be in the training of t eachers for
tion in the communities where they teach .

e~ul t

educa-

Tbis would probably contribute more to

the success of such a program than anyone feature.

But i t ,mus t be repeated that

the success of a program of adult education depends upon whet her such a pr ogram
is in the 'l1ands of t he reactionary or progressive educa tors .
seem that most educetion programs are so burdened
~ilde r ing

and contradictory .

~ith

It woul d sometimes

studies as to become be-

To some extent there has been such a n abun dance of

subsidized educa tion and such an unUmi ted extent of mechanical rest r ic t ions
that the specific and fundamental ne eds of an i ndi vidual , who must l ive in
democracy and if needs be must save it , a r e overl ooked .

~

The fact is frequ ently

forgotten that no enduring structure can be built except from t he bottom to the
top .

I n order to ca rry out this fundamenta l doctrine . a program of education must

not be dictatorial or tyr anni cal in character, but must t reat the case upon its

Decemher

needs and merits .

1. 1936 (6)

It mus t be free from scho l astic. academic , or pr ofessional

domination and direction .

It mus t a l so be free from rigid organization , per-

functory administra ti on , and i ll- advised concentration of power .

I t must be

f r ee from ever ything else which wi ll prevent it from being an absolutely de mocratic enterprise .

This is true of a ll educational programs in a democracy,

and unless fol l owed a publicly

su~ported

school system becomes a machine and

a tyrant capable of des troying the democracy Which it is pre sumed to se rve and
se.ve.

Thank you, Mr . Pearce .

We are glad to have in t he studio

to d~

Mr . L. L.

Hudson . supervisor of the WPA educatlonal project in Bowling Green and Warren

County.

He is a graduate of Wes t ern wi th bo t h A. B. and A. M. Degrees .

He

has kindly consented to a ll ow Mr . Pearce t o interview him brie fly regarding
his work .

/3 : 0 I

~

Pearce

How long have you been in this

Hu dson

I have been connected with this work for three years as Instruct.or and

wo~k

end What p08iti rna hav e you held?

Superviso r .

Pearce

Half many have been enrolled in Bowling Green and Warren Countyt.

Hudson

More t han twelve hundr ed pe rson s sixteen years and ol der hav e been en-

rolle d in these classes since the pr ogram began .
Pearce

What are the t ypes of Classifica tion in Adult Educp. t ionT

Hudson

Literacy Educa tion
Wo r ker ' s Education
Vocational Education
Parent Education
General Adult Education
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Pearce

l'fhat course s are offered'

Hudson

In literacy

educ ~ tion ,

(7)

the course consists of beginners to the fourth grade

inclusive .
General Adult Education consists of the Fifth to the Eighth Grade .

High School

and college courses ; depending upon the demand of those taking the work and the
qualific a ~n

of the teacher.

Pearce

How many have been enrolled in literacy cl asses'

Hudson

Approximately 37%

Pearce

How man.y in grammar grades?

Hudson

Approximately ~ .

Pearce

How many of high school level?

Hudson

About

Pearce

HoW many of college level?

Hudson

Nearly 5% .

Pear c§.

WhRt type of people have enrolled'

H"dson

All types of -people regardless of educe tiona.l , financial , phyeical , or social

17% .

standing or condition .
Pearce

What are the qualification of the teachers?

Hudson

The qualifica tion has not been standardi zed.

the teachers average above 100 college hours .

However , in our local setup

The majority have degrees .

All

have had one or more course8 in adult educa tion in summer school of a standard
college .
~rogram

Pearce

What is the need for a

Hudson

I noticed in your address that forty million can be educated further in

some organized~ .

in Adult Educa tion?

4 . 3~ of our pODulation are tot al illiterates .

cracy demands Adul t Educa tion .

A demo-
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Pearce

How bas this program been received?

Hudson

In Kentucky more than forty thousand have enrolled as students in these

classes .

Many students have received be tte r jobs , more pay, and a broader

out- look on life .

The demand for this type of education is growing .

Pearce

What can a teachers college do for a program in Adult Education'

Hudson

Adult education is not a part of formal educa tion bu t a follow-up of the

pursuit of knowl edge and skills ob t ained in the l atter.

Colleges and univer-

sities are contributing much in advancing this type of educ a tion .
Teachers colle ges may render a real service by Extension Course s , 'by
furnishing books and literature from their libraries to be used in these
c l asses ; by sending speakers, lecturers, and specialists t o various centers ;
and by establishing a

r es~

department to discover the pr oblems and needs of

the various groups , and the conditions under which the work can be carried on .
Perhaps the greatest service would be t o create a division in the Deuartment
of Education , Psychology, and Social Science for special training of social
workers, teachers, and supervisors.
Thank you , Mr . Hudson and Mr . Pearce, for this information concerning one
of the most significant movements in modern American education and one tha t

will undoubtedly assume an
Here comes a page.

increa~ i ng

i moortance in the future .

What have you for us , nage?

That l s just what I have---a page.
Moore

I see, a page of writing.

Trigg

It l s a letter from Santa Claus •.

Moore

Read it to us.

~

Here it is :
"Dear Folks:

WhO wrote itT

I ' ve decided to make a trip to Bowling

Green on Saturday , December fifth, at 11:00 a . m• •

,
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and I want you a ll to be there and see my b i g Christ-

mas parade .

1111 have fifty beautiful flcata , carol

singers , bands . school chi ldr en, and other t h rill ing
dgh ts for you t o see

~

Be sure to cone.

Signed

Sante. Claus "

What are the place and t i me?
Bowling Green, Saturday. December 5th, 11:00 a . m.

Tri gg

We now pr esent Mr . J ames Arnold, of Garden Ci ty, Kan sas, one of our
who will sing "I Hear You Calling Me ,lI by Ch.<trle s Marshall.

j~iors ,

lU ss Chish ol m a t the

piano.
Callin.<~:

Ill: 10

Ar nold

III HeAr You

i.1 :

!:!rulr.~

Mr . Arnold continues with Adams ' s "The Holy City .1I

.2.3 : S 7

Arnold

"The Holy C'ty .1I

;t'S'! 30

Strings

" Colle~

:tl : 3"

~

to
Ladies and gentlemen, you are listening the program of Western Kentucky

,0

'fe . "

Hpi'!:hts . 1I f"dinr for :

Teachers College .

You have heard today

Mr .

Wi l liam G!eichmann playing his own

arrangement of Schubert ' s "Unfi nished Symphony ll} and !.lr . J ames Arno ld singing
III Hear You Calling Me " and liThe Holy City . "
student9 in the Oollege.

Bo th of these musicians a re

You have also hear d Mr. W. M. Pearce , head of t he

Extension Department of the College , in a discussion of adult educa t io n, and
an interview with Mr. L . L. Hudson ,

r~c al

supervisor of the IPA educ ation

project .
We invite you to be with us again next Tuesday afternoon, same hour . same
stat ion , When we offe r a clarinet trio; Professor Channon. pianist; and a tal k
on vocational guidance by Dr . Spriegel.
This pr ogram has come to you from Bowling Green .
nies is Earl Moore .
~9! 61-

We wish vou Life More Life .
(Strings up nnd continue)

Your mRster of ceremo-

